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THROUGH AND THROUGH DYEING OF WET CIIIWME LEATHERS 
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Chrome tanned leathers treated with alginate IInti rctanl1cd with 
chrome can be dyed through ami through. These lealhers can he dried and 
subjected to other mcchaJlicat operations for making suede type of leathers. 

.. Ln(rotluctioll 

Chrome leathers are dyed.111 different 
ways depending upon the final chantc
teristics desired in the leathers. Leathers 
like upper are dye'd with anionic dyes in the 
wet state, i.e., prior to fatliquoring and 
crusting as these leathers arc only surfacc 
dyed, while suede types of leathers arc dyed 
with anionic dycs after crusting aild' rc
welting. 

Wet, non-cru~ted leather is eatinnic 
whereas crusted leather is lIluch less calio
nie. A.s a result, ttnillnic dyes fix mostly 01) 

.the surface of non-crusted wel leather, bul 
penetrate 11\0re'in the case of rewelted 
crust. Hence dycing of chrolllc tanned 
leather prior to' crusting is generally not 
practised in making suede type of leathers 
wherein through :ind through penetration of 

. ~yc/s is essential. Wet dyeing is resorted 
to only in dyeing of leather~ like upper 
wherein surface dyeing is sutricicnl. 

Generally when freshly fanned wet lea
, thas were dyed, the dye does not penetrate:: 

~ Present address: Mana!!cr (R. & n.), TAlA 
E.xports Ltd" Leather Division, Dcwas (t-'I.-.P.) India. 
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in stlillcient inll:nsily. If thi, IS 1lI:llk 

possible, il is felt that a slIede could be 
produced by dyeing such stock and top
bulling the same. This' should be possible 
if t.he affinity of chrome tanlled leathers 

. throughout the cut section of the leather is 

decreased by the incorporation of suitable. 
dye-levelling agent into tLe leathcr. It was 
reported earlicr' that treatment or chromc 
leather with algi nates by the'saitdwich tcch
nique confers thc benefit or better penctra
tioli or dye into the leather. Hence chrome 
leather containing sandwiched alginates was 

. prepared and dyed with that quantity of dyc 
which is nllrllla/ly IIscd 111 dyeing or crusted 
leather, and lhedyed characteristics or this 
leather werc compared with those of (a) wet 
chrome lealher tanned wi:h the same quan·
tity or chromium without trentmcnt. witli 
the alginate or othl'l' dye-/t:vellilig agent 
(i.e., c~ntro/). (b) wet chrome leather tanned 
with the same quantity of chromium but 
treated with Tal110l NNO (BASF India Ltd), 
a conimercial dye-levelling agent and (t'j rc
we.tted crusted chrome leather tanned with 
the same quantity of chromium but not 
lrc;ated with any dye-levelling agent. 
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Expcrimental 

J. Preparation (If chrollle t(l/l1/('(/ 1('lIt/ters 

Pickled' c()\vhidc WilS tallned with I,)".';, 

Cr 2 0:1 (on fl~shed weight) I equivalent of 
ha~;it: t:hrOllliUI11 sulphate powJer ill Ihe 
usual manller, Pickled cow hide WClS thUIll

med wi~h t:hrol.llC extr~ct Plowder for one 
hOllr, nller which ,p~rrod the drum was 
flooded wit h IOOX, wa ter (0 nl Ilesl~cd we ig h t) 
drul11med ft),r I hour and thClil basified ttl pH 
3.8 with sodiulll bicarnonatc.1 Tile hide was 
shaved to 2.2 nUll. thickness!, cut into sides 
and the bend po~tiol1 or e;~ch side was cut 

into 4 pieces of equal weight 
I 

2. Pr('/)(JI'((tioll (~r aigi//l/te-.\'allfill'iclll'd ('/troll/£'-
leatliers . 

Two pieces were neutralised to pll 7.5 
with ,il11ll1onia and treated \\'illl 2':" alginate 
Oil fleshed weight in a drulll acc\HdinQ to 
the proceclure already descril~ed. The 'hide 
pieces were drummed for 5: hours, horsed 
and piled overnight. Next ?ay, they were 
washed for 10 minutes in the drum in 100% 
float. The drum was drained (lnd the hick 
pieces were r('tanned dry in drum with 1.5';(, 
Cr20~ equivalent basic chrol~lilll11 sulphate 
powder for one hour, 1100&d with 10 OX. 
water and drummed. The pH of the cut 
section of the leather thus, produced was 
3.8. The retanned pieces welre piled over,
night, dyed and fat liquored. 

3. RC'tallnillg (~r tlie rel1laining hide pieces, 

(i.e., hide piecI's cOlltainillg /III (dgil/alc) : 
I 

The shaved h ide pieces (0 Nos.) were 
washed for ';0 'minutes and Iretanned with 
1.5;<, Cr90, equivalent of b~sic chromium 
sulphate extract powder. TI~e pieces were 
drummed for one hOllr with the powder. 
tlooded with 100~\{, water and redrul11ll1ed ror 
1 hour. The pH of this retanlning bath was 

slowly raised to 3.8 with sodium bicarbo
nate for the purpose or basi'fying ancl the 
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pieces were piled ovanight. Next (\;1)" tlley 
were divided into three lots or Iwo picCL's 

1st lot was lIsed for making convenliunal 
. wet-dyed and fatliquored 'control' leal/ler:.. 

2nd lot was lIseci for 1ll;lkillg wet-dyed all,1 

ratliquorcd leather ,Irler Irl',!liIH' witll 
'-' 

Tal110l NNO, to achieve k\'el dyeing. 

Jrd lot was ratl iquored and crusted for 
111:1 king dyed suedes. 

4. Trcating (he 11'('/ leather Irilh Talllol NNO 

10 achiel'l' h'~'el dyeillg : 

The lot was treated with I':;; Tamor NNO 
in 100';:'. floaL for I hour after which period 
the pieccs were neutralised to thc requircd 
pH for carrying out wet-dyeing. 

. 5. Cruslillg (~r 1I·('t-rclalllled {'ieees ji" /11<1/, illg 

tired slIedes : 

The retanlled lot \\'as I1cutralised comp
letely in a drUI11 to pll 5.5 with sodium 
bicarbonate and fatliqllorcd with (l'X, Lipo
dcrll1 If (HASF ri1dia-on shaved wcight). 
Till' temperature or the ratliquuring hath 
wa~ (J!)''{: and the l1o;ll while fatliquoring 
was ltlO';: .. The raLllqu(lr was Jillally Jixed 
with I 'X. formic acid and the lot was piled 
overnight. Next day the lot was sct, dried. 
s!ll11l11eci, staked, bulred for sllede and stored 
as crust. 

6. Processing 0/ 1I'et luts I'(/riuusly (reatcd 

into dyed suedes: 

Thc lots were separately neutralised to 
pH 5.5 in drum wilh sodillm bicarbonate in 
the usual manner. They were further neu
tralised completely to pH 7.0-7.5 by the 
addition or i-I'X, ammonia to the l1eulra
lising bath. The leather pieces Lhus neu
tralised were dyed ancl faLI.iqllorcd simul
taneously. The pH of dyeing ,Ind falliquo
ring bath was raised to 7.5 by the addition 
of aml110nla. The dye useu waS Derma 
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Brown G (Sandoz, India) and the quantity 
PI' dyc used was kept the saille for all ex· 

pc rime n ts~ F~l t 1 iq uor used \Va ~ ()':" () r s h a ved 
weight. . Dud ng dyeing and fat liqllMing the 
temperature wa~ maintained at (1()OC;\I1d thl;. 
float was IOO'X. 011 shaved ·weight. Arter I 
11 0 1I r 0 f cI ye i n g and fa t I i q II \1 r i 11 g the b a I il 
was slowly exhausted wil h for III ic acid (i of 

tile quantity of dye used). Tile kather 
pie,ces thus dyed and ratliquored were piled 
overnight. Next day they were sct, dried, 
sammed, staked and bulTed on the ilcsh 

side. 

7. Dyeing oj crllSI Icolhl'/": 

Crusted pieccs were wet ted hack by 
d rU1ll1ll i nl:! .\ n 1000';:" Iloa t eonl:1 i i1 i 111~ ~\,,( 
a 111111 0 n i a and I ',~, No i g c n L1) , ( D a i k II i 
Karkaria Ltd.) <I Ilolliunic ell1ulsilin em 
1 hour at 40c C ;Incl thell !cavin)! ill tlte druill 
(l\'ernight. Next day the drullI was dUlil1l'l1 
and the leather pieces \\,l'fL: dyed at (I(Y'C 
with 7~:(~ or Derma Brt)\vn G. The float 
during dyeing was the salllc as ill the pre
vi()us experiment i.e., 100','(, of shaved weight 
and the dye bath was :1c1justed to 7.5 pH by 

. the addition or amillonia. After dyeing for 
I h()lIr the dye bath was slowly exhaustl·d 

with formic acid as ill the previous l'Xpn-i-· 
men!. The dycd leathers were pikd pvcr
night. Next day they were drlcu, sawllus-

lcd, staked alld toggk-dricd. 

8. 'ilS.H!S.I'/lIelll 0./ /{'(I(/7rrs IJrodllccd: 

The dyed suedes made from crust were 
compared to suedes produced by wet-dyeing 
techniquc frOlll (;1) 'alginatc s:llldwichcd'
chrome leather_ (b) Tanwl NNO-trcatcd 

chrome leather, and (c) control. 

The extent or dye penetration was visually 
assessed at the Cllt section or the thickest 

port ion. 

The difference ill the shade between the 
ctliltrol alld. otiler leathers was assessed by 

(irey Scalc.~ 

H {'sults 

Results glVCIl In Table I show tilat the 
shades of wet-dyed alginate-treated or 
Tamol NNO-trc;ltcd leathers were less 
intense as compared to that 0[' similarly 
dyed control. The shade or dyed-crusted 
leather was morc illlCI1SC. As regards dye 
penetrati(ln it was observed that tile cru\ted 

T/\ IlLE 1 

Lenrlll'r 

"X/,'III oI dye 
!'CIIC/ I'll/ iii 1/ 

Di{ll'l"rlla ill shades 
hcl"'<'('1I "Olllr,,1 (/11.1 

1('(1I/It'1" 1"(/1';,,"sl.l· dl"'" 
in (;}"(',\ .\«(//(' (.in;(,\" ,._---_._-_ .. __ ... _ .. - - .... _ ....... ------------_._._ ... - .. - ---.- ---_.--------

•. -------_._-_ .. __ ._._---

A Igi nate-treated lea t her 
dyed with Derma Brown (j 

Tam.ol-treated leather 
dyed with Derma Brown G 

Convcntiol1l1l crust k:lIhcr 
uycd with Derma Brown G 

Alginale-treated leather 
dyed with irgaian Brown 

_ Sign indicates the decrease in·intensityof shad,.'. 
+ Sign. indicates the increase in intensity or shadc. 
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leather :and alginak-trCiI!ted leather had 
hetter dye penetration ("IIllPs' clIll1pktl'dyl' 
pcnl'lratioli) while c\lntro\ Ill" Tallwl NNO
treated leathers had minilllal,n:netr,lliun 
(111l' dye kid penetratep· (lilly tn the 
('xtcnl Ill' ahollt 'I titicknc,,). 

, I 

i 
The results indicated t,hat Tanh'1 NNe) 

hrollght about Icvel-dyeil1g clfccl only ell, 
the surface of the leathJr· whcreas sand·
wiehing with alginate cau!ses decreased dye 

:dli~1i,ty throughollt the skii,n strL~ctlll'e and 
faCilitated bettcr pcnetrafloi1 01 tllc dye, 
The higher intensity of shade of crusted 

I • 

lc:lther as compared to Ihat of control IS 

dilncult 10 explain. The Icrusted ll'athcr is 
less cati<:>nic and hcnce Ihdre should be Jess 

I 
lixation of dyc on tile SI.lr·!face as cOlllpared 
to the case of control. 

i 

Prcll1etallisec! dyes do, not penetrate 
leather wcll. particularly "iherl k;IIIIU j, \Itlt 
crllst·nl; hcnce the dye apinity tlr alt:ill;lll~-. 
sandwiched chrome tannejd goal. skin pre
pared by the procedure adopled in making 
alginatc-treatcd chrome tlanned cow hide 
pieces was also compared 10 lilat· uf 

I 
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similarly chrome tanned goat skin contai:.". 
ning IHl ;I!ginatc, The wel-chrolllc tanned 
skins W('IT dyed wilh lrgalan Brown (Suhrid 
Geigy Ltd) (l_5';;', on shaved weight). The 
fatliquorillg was done as ill t'xpcril11~nt (1. 

The dyed !c··alhcrs Wl'l'e set, dried, staked 
and blill'cd illln suedes. The shade: \11' we~ 
dyed suede of alginate-sandwiched skill I~" 

lighter as comparcd to .that or control 
(Table 1). The dye penetration WIIS to 
aboll.t :\ of the skin thickness whereas in thc 
case or control the dye did not penetrate. 
It remained only on the surracc. The nap 
of alginate-treated wet-dyed leather was 
even better tlwn thc nap of crustcd leather. 

These results would show thai the pro
duction of wet-dyed suetl-e is possible if 
alginate is sandwiched during the process or 
chrome tanning, 

nEFEI{I':;'\iCES 
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